
 

Welcome & No*ces (Paul Hopkinson) 

Song: Glory Be To God The Father 
Glory be to God the Father,  
glory be to God the Son, 
glory be to God the Spirit, 
great I AM, the Three-in-One: 
glory, glory, glory, glory  
while eternal ages run! 

Glory be to him who loved us, 
washed us from each guilty stain; 
glory be to him who bought us, 
made us kings with him to reign: 
glory, glory, glory, glory  
to the Lamb who once was slain! 

Glory to the King of angels, 
glory to the church’s King, 
glory to the King of naLons, 
heaven and earth, your praises bring: 
glory, glory, glory, glory  
to the King of glory bring! 

‘Glory, blessing, praise eternal!’ 
Thus the choir of angels sings; 
‘Honour, riches, power, dominion!’ 
Thus its praise creaLon brings: 
glory, glory, glory, glory  
glory to the King of kings! 
Hora%us Bonar 
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welcome
Daily Prayer 
jlka v̂=Npq=
• Pray for Graham Mair as he prepares to preach both 

morning and evening this coming Sunday, that he 
would have wisdom and clarity. 

• Pray for those in our congregaLon heading to their 
workplaces today, that they would be witnesses to 
Christ, honouring him in the way they work, and 
making the most of every opportunity they have to 
speak of him. 

qrbpa v̂=Oka=
• Foreign ChrisLans in China are a main target of the 

authoriLes, pray that they will take care that they do 
not accidentally bring down persecuLon on Chinese 
believers. Pray that the Lord would protect the thriving 
Chinese Church from being led astray by unhelpful 
ChrisLan teaching from other parts of the world.  

tbakbpa v̂=Poa=
• As we meet for our prayer meeLng this evening pray 

that we would be dependent on God for all the we do, 
knowing that “unless the Lord builds the house, the 
builders labour in vain.” Psalm 127:1 

qeropa v̂=Qqe=
• Give thanks for the relaLonships that are being made at 

Govan Free Church, pray that the Lord would radically 
transform people hearts and minds. Pray for Norman 
and Alison Mackay as they lead the work, especially 
that the Lord would sustain them personally, physically 
and spiritually. 

cofa v̂=Rqe=
• Adam (FCoS Mission Partner in Asia) asks us to praise 

God for large numbers of Central Asian refugees and 
asylum-seekers in Germany who are coming to trust in 
Jesus. Some German churches are very acLve in 
welcoming and discipling them. 

p^qroa v̂=Sqe=
• Pray for our naLon in further poliLcal uncertainty, that 

God would be glorified and his church would thrive. 

prka v̂=Tqe=
• As we gather together today, pray that guests and 

newcomers would join us, feel welcome and want to 
know more about Christ. 

• Pray that we would grow to be a vibrant, all-age church 
of 100 disciples, all seeking to know Jesus and make 
Jesus known.

TODAY (Sunday) 
11AM Morning Service - Derek Morrison 
6PM Evening Service  - Ian Hamilton 

Monday 1ST 
10AM Mission and Vision Prayer MeeLng (Vestry) 

Wednesday 3RD 
7.30PM Church Family Prayer MeeLng 

Sunday 7TH  
11AM Morning Service - Graham Mair 
6PM Evening Service  - Graham Mair 

qefp=tbbhÛp=`^ibka^o==
Intimations for the coming week/s

klqf`bp==
Intimations for the coming week/s

Serving at Burghead Free Church 
There are all sorts of opportuniLes to get involved in the life 
of BFC, whether that’s tea and coffee, cleaning, AV, children’s 
work, and many more. If you’d like to find out more then 
speak to Carrie. 

Holiday Club 14th-16th June : 
Online registraJon open  
Parents/carers can now book P1-7s into our annual holiday 
Bible club at burgheadfreechurch.org. Spread the word!  

SUNDAY MORNINGS (11am) 

• 14th July - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 7 | Acacked 

• 21st July - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 88 | Darkness 
• 28th July - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 13 | WaiLng 

• 4th August - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 30 | Weeping 

SUNDAY EVENINGS (6pm)  

• 14th July - Sandy Finlay  
• 21st July - Peter Turnbull  

• 28th July - TBC 

• 4th August - Nigel Kenny

clo=qeb=af^ov==
Looking further ahead

http://burgheadfreechurch.org
http://burgheadfreechurch.org


Prayer 

Offering 
NB - An opportunity to give money to the work of the church. If you're visiLng us please 
don’t feel under any obligaLon to give 

Song: Psalm 62 
My soul finds rest in God alone, 
my Rock and my salvaLon; 
a fortress strong against my foes, 
and I will not be shaken. 
Though lips may bless and hearts may curse, 
and lies like arrows pierce me, 
I'll fix my heart on righteousness, 
I'll look to Him who hears me. 

O praise Him, hallelujah, 
my Delight and my reward; 
everlasBng, never failing, 
my Redeemer, my God. 

Find rest, my soul, in God alone 
amid the world's temptaLons; 
when evil seeks to take a hold 
I'll cling to my salvaLon. 
Though riches come and riches go, 
don't set your heart upon them; 
the fields of hope in which I sow 
are harvested in heaven. O praise… 

I'll set my gaze on God alone 
and trust in Him completely; 
with every day pour out my soul 
and He will prove His mercy. 
Though life is but a fleeLng breath, 
a sigh too brief to measure, 
my King has crushed the curse of  
death and I am His forever. O praise… 
Aaron Keyes and Stuart Townend © 2007 

Reading: Romans 6:1-14 (p1132) 

Song: Psalm 67v1-7 (Sing Psalms p84) 
1 God be merciful and bless us; 
  shine upon us with your face, 
2 That the earth may know your acLons 
  and all lands your saving grace. 
   
  

3 O God, may the peoples praise you; 
  may all peoples sing your praise. 
4 For you judge the naLons justly, 
  ruling over every race. 

 May they sing with joy and gladness; 
  may they all rejoice as one. 
5 O God, may the peoples praise you 
  as they all unite in song. 

6 Then the land will yield its harvest; 
  God will pour his gims abroad. 
7 God, our God, will surely bless us; 
  all the earth will fear our God. 
——————————————————————————————————————— 

Sermon: Know Who You Are 
Ian Hamilton | Romans 6:1-14 | NOTES 

————————————————————————————————————— 

Song: Great Is The Gospel Of Our Glorious God 
Great is the gospel of our glorious God, 
where mercy met the anger of God’s rod; 
a penalty was paid and pardon bought 
and sinners lost at last to him were brought: 

O let the praises of my heart be thine, 
for Christ has died that I may call him mine, 
that I may sing with those who dwell above, 
adoring, praising Jesus, King of love. 

Great is the mystery of godliness, 
great is the work of God’s own holiness; 
it moves my soul and causes me to long 
for greater joys than to the earth belong: 

The Spirit vindicated Christ our Lord, 
and angels sang with joy and sweet accord; 
the naLons heard, a dark world flamed with light— 
when Jesus rose in glory and in might: 
W Vernon Higham 


